
a Ft lbe Dbtlin Rooftay. S iraes.' The (unds, however, tre stil1
Clxavilusble IuitItatIos ofi tSIy- coniderable, The care of ti sickgene

{cowrlesa.] rally about a.iundr¿d in number, belong
.. to a rehigious community o f ladies simiks

Next in interest, though far nferior in in their institu:e and obligationi to the
extent, i1 the Spedale della Pace, ais hos. Brigoline, already described in nur notiça
pital for male fever patients. Tie beauti. of the, Gonoeso hospitals. The es.ab
ful building wvhich is now uised as the hos. isihment also corttoins an asylum for
pital,m as originally the palace of the Car. young femiales,,whicihl should more proper.
acciolo famihy 1 but in 1629, it w as appied iy bu noticed under site ienad of.conserva.
to ls present destination, and placed] un. tartes. These, aiso. are under the care
d-r the direction of the ibretiren of Sait of thea nuns.
Gossmani di Dio, popularly called! ete Tie Tniista del I>oiegruuî is a surgi
Iten Frafelli. The revenues of this huas. cal Tiosptai for Pvouldr irictss, an
p:t! stui'ered under general suppression ; cai njries hic are lise recuit of acci.
îrd,the number of patients is now hmited dei or i vhehce te1. l s udor at

in s-v. Ilît iL is more the spirit than cre of tise veil kce () cniraternity th
tle extent of the chanity that w,11 intere snaihenanwe. kNoi ais bratei otheý Cathohec visitor. The bo-pital Coli,saenm.Ih olhtnbncoî~î~' '~îtuscvîsio. Tti hslîtalCothtîis associationl was embsloduced by a brief

ý !s of one long and lofty isuli, admira, .i asoi , as .Iiue ita cous.of' Pauil , 1 in 1540. Th'le hospital Coli.,v s cc lzed, and excutiîchv utatd tains about sevenly paients, whoa are notwe'l ordered. The beds ane as traigedi in . erhonaP sered
SdoubVe iow, aise eysun alg es anl d tended by the breiltren. Like sisawal! ; each hed] is furnisied with a cruci. Spedale della Tritiîa, lit Base, it isiso

foc and somec sacred pictureis, whiichi are pae del nia tRoe ti lo
conrsalys before I he ev res ofthe suIIfrer de igned for the necomodation of pilgnms

r s . a and strangere. 'ie nuiner of thsese,un J h (i- %autited ceihing is richly painted .e c however, is, of course, msuch inferior tawith frescoes representing the hife of the tis is Rome.
ptrotn. St. John of God. At the end, in tht mm e a
a recess uisibio throughout the ward, But tIse mal exensiva ho spital, afitcr
stands a beautiful aitar. Tie adorab!e -the Incurable, sstha oiS. Mariadi Lare.
mysteries are daihy colebrated, and ail ta, which contains six hundred beds.
lirie the consolation of assisting. The Originally, il vas a school of music, and

brethren are twenty-four in number, and some of the most i minent musical pro,
reh'i-ve each other by turns, so tiait two fessors of ltdly. as Sacabini, Treatta, and
are contantly in attendance upon the Gugiielni, owe their famine to te raining
patients. It is a curious facp tihat received therein. Soaie y ears since, the
paetle foundation cfthe hosptal, two musical pupils were transferred to ana.

huindred years ago, ai'hough ail, almosa tIer establishment, and this extensive

wvithout an exception, have beun seized building has been converted into an bos.
wîith iever during their attendance on the pital for the sick of the Albergo Renie,
sici., no( one ias ever died of this dange and its dependent charitable asylums. I
rous, and fatal disease. The patients re is sublject to the general superntendence
all recoved gratatiously : and ia is en in. of the commission of the Spedile degli

ileretin egiu ration i of nth ut which la Incurabili ; but the immediate goveranentnuerestng illustration i te spiri a tiich of the houso is in the hands of the te.
plce, wsh a superior accomodation, is tor (who in a priest), assisted by several
provided for patients of the more res. other ecclesiastics, and by the brethre aoi
pectable class, whoîn poverty or a change tho confraternstes, as in tise other hiouses.
of fortune places under the necessity of There are several atier sospitals, au
soiciting assistance. This small estab. .aria La Fede, La Santdssima Trinta,
i shment contamas eight beds, each in a (c) Ih S. Sagramento, and S. Maria di
separate apartment. Il is knsown by the Piedigrotta. But those already mention.
d.ninutive name, Pacella, or "I tte hos. ed issl suffire as a specinen of the entire.
i.,al of the Pace." InstcaJ,ýiierefore, o diwelling upon these

instiut;ons, whlsici difi.r but little froiTie Spedae di S. Mara delia Pazert the simdiar ones of other coulantes, wea Cesarea i also in'ended for fever pa. sin I rrc -cd to the saond clasi, thei:ents. l contains about tie same numlsber -caritable asyluins, caiied citîer Ospzi,
of.beds as tha: or. the Pace ; and tihough or Canservatori, according ta their use
byv no menns oiegant, is iery similar i and destintion.
a subs:artial arrangeIpnts. It i Uit-
cd on the Strada dei' Inîfrascata, whieb \\ e shahl commence wsith the Albergo
may almsost le called the chariv quarteri Ren!e dei Pnerà, hisich partakes of the

of Ite cily. This sreet con:amrss two otheri nature boti of tie Cunservatoi o and O.

hsp.tls-The SS.Sigrarmen:o, andS. pieio, and which, for uts order. extet',
F"rancesco, both under the direction of the and magn ficence, may jusy [se consider-

sernmaent. cd one o th nobi> instlutconts of Eu-
,.pe. 'Tiji.s isuinense establishmen t was

t.l-•c fever hrtp.laLs are for men, founded by Ciarles I1, s 1 1751, a.ter an're is a tiih d, lie Spedale di S. Llig:o. des gs fCurished Ly the celebratel Cava.
isr fernale fever palients. It in a %s-N here Fuga. The proportions originail

,en stabbsicmn ,. havingg been fountd contemplated wsere truly gigantic. Ti.
< d m 1270 In addition ta the charitable front nas Io l.ave becn twu thousand fees
bequests and o'ier pious foundatim & foi -
is mani'enance, the directors wer per, (h) It is for rnen only. In similar cases fe.
intted to open a bank, the profits of whici males are received i the incurabil.

(r) This an ld the following are military hos.ieré similarly epplief], tul the bank uas p.:a;ai. S. liars di Piedigriotta is an bospita,uissted sorme teme ago inic that of the Twuo of maris.es.

l in length, and tho vastness of the inte. tien which is paid to thoir religious cd>.
. ri.r may etill bu seen. It was ta have cation. Il is the sane et Rome and th.consistedaf five spacious courts, the con- deuf and dumb institutions, throughoutr tre being occupied by a magnificen Italy. We cat hardiy cuncaive a mor

church, ive naves meeting at the gre.t interestiug sight thn ca c pubvc prayqraltar,on a plan very smuiiilar to tait whis ai ne f thgse lite cohnmuies. a is- I as been cirriqd out in the Alborge del of couno unnecessary te saytist hePoveri at Genoa. Of titis maiestic de- violure sere s a pantomins, ad ta the
aigu, hovever, a considerable portion ts ussiiaod se rangriitia b ter han dumbstill untrlz i ; the fork iavdiu boes sow. But the simple fervour of tiheir
isorrupted by thfisa-tisincal (liuli-.Uities marner, nnd the solemn reverential airwhich have besot the governmrent since wiichtlio:r expressive wctile fuures w r,
tha end of the lust century, and never bespeak,the untutored piety, which, des:.i-
fully carried out since the rotoration. tut of the ordinary organ of coimunica.
But evei as a stands, it is a stupendoue lion, they thus imperfectly endeavour Ioedif'ce. Thechurch is entirely unifinlisi. convey. Scenes hke these are a litoral
ed, and the interinir courts have not rirsen assurance that God s niot norshipped vitih
beyond the lirbt storv; but the froit is the lips only ; that religion is not a thing
comispleted, and presents a striking facado o rds but of feelings, nnd that,althogutwelve iunldred and lity feet long and ai the favaurs «C Ienvon lre not s'qtily
hiundred ansd fortsy lis iei heht. 111 ;!10 diri mbted to ail, vet, in the oves ofchari.centre d mstagndilicent double staircase , ail arc heu ai the sanie pramie, andleadq to the great entrance. The riglht included in tie gencrai coulimand, ILet
wing is set ipart for tho males, the teft every spirit Praise the Lord."
for tle females ; but though tIhe great en- Wo once had the happiness of assist.
trdnce is COMoî La bath, tisy are enire- ing at tie spiritual exorcises of a retreatiy separate, and under distinct manage. for the deai and dunb. h %vas duringment. the three first days of the Holy Week';

Th Albergo denle wss originally in. which, in ail italian communit;es, arc de,tended to have contaned ail the poor of voted to retirement and preparation for
the city. lence il is at once a retrat for the great mysteries of our Lord's passion
the old, and a place ci education for the and death. Il may seem a contradio,
young. The male inmates are ai present lion ta say thtt silence was enjoined, bsa
two thousand two iundred. Of these,about at least tIse oiLnary intercourse of the
cight hundred are old and infirm, tIhe rest pupils was prohibited ; aud the exerciswe,are of ail ages, commenoing from seven, as prayer, meditation, instrwtion, &.,
the time fixed for admission. The old, were conducted with the same order and
if not decripit and incapable of active ex- regularity as in tho;other communitie.j
ertion, are ail allowed ta work in their Tle.instructions especially were extrem.e.
own trade, if they have learned any ; if ly interesting. The preacher, of coure,
not, they are employed in some office of appealed ta Isis youthful audience by signe
the establishment, according to their ras. only ;--signs, too, which to a atrange,
pective strength and capabihties. The were utterly unintelligible. But it Ieena
young, during the first years of their rosi. cd as though he possessed a magic powea
dence, receive an excellent elementary over his litile flock ;-.t sec the intelip
education. and are afterwards trained up gence which sparkled in their eyc. as they
ta some trade selected by themselves :- followed his rapid and expreuive gesaicu.
tradesmen of ail classes, tailors, shoemak- lations ; ta wc.tch the gradual warming or
ers, carpenters, weavers, printers, &c., their young mmdi to the subject-the aI.
beirg found within the in. titution. Should ternate joy, and sorrow, contrition and
they manifest a tate for' the fine arts, hope, which chased eace other acrose
they are instructed in drawing, engraving, their features during'the successive stages
modelling, and painting ; and there is an of the neditation. It was a scene from
admirable srhool o nu>ic, containing whict the most practiced spiritualist migbt
about two hundred pupils, from among have learned, and which the most indif-
whon ialmost all the military ands of the ferent spectator could hardly contemplale
kingdom ire supplied. without emotion.

There is ailso a school for the donf and The children are admitted at the age
dumb, the pupils of which number at pre, or seven, and nrie maintained in the Ai.
.ent tihirtv six. Il would be difficult bergo until their eighteenth yenr ; ab
to fsnd a pnoulation better predisposed which lime they are at hberty, eiher so
hian that of Naples to receive instructions le-ave it, or to remain and work at the

, the deaf and dumb vocabulary. Such tirade which isey have acquired. The
is the copiousntess, variety, and express- maltary tsites of lis present majestyiveness of the ges-ures (e) which they have left their traces ins the insitution.-
use naitrally nad without inîslruction. Tie uniform of the iouse lias alwaysthat tjhe masrs work nsould seci ta be been an undress military costume ; but
ani.cipated by nature herseIf. To judge ,he army, of laie %cars, ians drawn many
from a cursory observation. tie system of more recruits itan formerly from the
traingtiz is extre: ci: juîdicious and suc- yotiss eduica'ed theren. Insdeed many
ce.ssfu!. Tihe pupils tire taughît to rend enter expessily witn this view, and ail
and write. not only lian, but French, who have not learn d sane trade dùring

nd German ; and propose and atnsiver theirstay, nimost as a matter of course
questions in these languages with great ite drafied into the army vien thev nI.quicksness and precision. 'ain lte riitary age. Tie arinne.

But the Cath.sIic visitar will be parti. nents of the house arevery excellent, and
:ulai ly edified and dolighted bythe atteu. most creditable ta the humanity of th'
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